Food security is often threatened by droughts during rice production. Although most of the rice is produced in lowland or irrigated "wet" rice fields, terraced paddy fields are important in the rice production system in island or mountainous countries. With the intensifying frequency of El Niño periods in recent decades, there has been a risk of droughts in terraced paddy areas. To mitigate drought, remote sensing data analysis could be an efficient and reliable tool for obtaining scarce ground monitoring data. In this study, crop water stress index (CWSI) and temperature vegetation dryness index (TVDI) were applied to evaluate the drought intensity, and hydrological monitoring data was provided as a support for the evaluation. The results indicated that droughts normally occurred during the dry season, and intensified during El Niño periods. CWSI and TVDI were visible to predict drought occurrences in the watershed area. TVDI overestimated the drought inside Keduang watershed compared to CWSI because of the complex condition of the terraced paddy area, including the hydrology in this area. The complex topography, high groundwater table, and continuous plot-to-plot irrigation helped to maintain the water availability and mitigated the drought impact for rice production in the studied terraced paddy field.
Introduction
Food security is often threatened by drought, which has been reported to be one of the dominant disasters affecting rice production [1, 2] . In Indonesia, drought had been reported to be strongly related to the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomena, especially during dry seasons [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . The increasing frequency of El Niño events in recent decades has also increased the production loss risks in agricultural activities, especially in rice production. Climate change caused the increased scarcity and competition for water resources changing the planting pattern in Indonesia [8] . Change in rainfall patterns and extreme climate events such as El Niño and La Nina are some indicators of climate change that can be felt directly in the current time. It caused by the increasing average air temperature induced by the increasing concentrations of greenhouse gases in the atmosphere [9] . With the warmer air temperature due to El Niño, unstable weather conditions for agriculture were the result.
As the staple food of nearly half the world population, rice is very important for ensuring global food security especially in Asia where 90% of the rice production occurs [10] . Indonesia is the third largest producer of rice in the world; however, this country imports rice owing to increasing population [11] . Although most of the rice is produced in lowland or irrigated "wet" rice fields, terraced paddy fields are also important for rice production at Java Island, Indonesia as terraced paddy has 15-20% share of the total paddy fields area in Indonesia [12] . They also have importance for the ecosystem, such as reducing erosion, reducing runoff, and preserving the wetland ecosystem.
Although important, there is a lack of ground monitoring data in these areas owing to the complex terrain; thus, remote sensing data analysis is expected to play a valuable role in drought preparedness [13, 14] . Drought definition itself can be different depending on the disciplinary outlook and its impact on the economy and society [15] . Conceptually, drought was defined as the condition under limited rainfall below what was normal for the related area [15, 16] . To measure the qualitative state of drought in a specified landscape and during certain timescale, indices are commonly used as a quantitative assessment [17] . Each index contains a complex relationship of several indicators and able to represent the condition from normal to the most severe drought condition. Among those indices, several were derived from remote sensing data [18] [19] [20] [21] . The crop water stress index (CWSI) and the temperature vegetation dryness index (TVDI) are two of the most widely used indices to monitor droughts [14, 22] . CWSI was originally developed by Idso et al. and Jackson et al. [23, 24] then widely applied in a close observation of plant water status using a hand-held infrared cameras [25] [26] [27] or in analysis using remote sensing data [22, [28] [29] [30] . CWSI was defined to be equal to the ratio of actual to potential evapotranspiration [24] . CWSI calculations using remote sensing data involve using an evapotranspiration algorithm derived from various indicators including several other MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer) data from NASA Earth Observing System Data and Information System (EOSDIS) The Land Processes Distributed Active Archive Center (LP DAAC) in South Dakota, USA. Meanwhile, TVDI was proposed based on the direct relationship between the surface temperature and vegetation indices in a large area [31] . Although both indices have different approach, the main goal is the same, which is to quantify water status. Considering the complexity of mountainous terrain and the unique water management of terraced paddies, the behavior of these indices might be different to that in other areas.
Regarding the evaluation of drought damage in terraced paddy fields, the characteristics of these two indices have been evaluated, and the effect of the complex terrain and intensive cultivation on the hydrology condition has been studied. This study aimed to analyze the drought or water shortage tendency for terraced paddy fields and its relationship with rice production and water management using remote sensing and monitoring data. Thus, this research contributes to the water management of terraced paddy fields to achieve sustainability in this area.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Location
The study site was located in Gemawang, Girimarto District, Wonogiri Regency, Central Java, Indonesia. The watershed, Keduang watershed, is located between coordinates 7 • 42 to 7 • 55 S and 110 • 58 to 111 • 13 E while the observed terraced paddy area is located between coordinates 7 • 47 10.8" to 7 • 47 23.9"S and 111 • 5 47.4" to 111 • 5 59.5" E. Keduang watershed is an upstream part of the longest river on Java Island, which is Bengawan Solo River. This watershed supplies water to the Gadjah Mungkur Dam for irrigation, power generation, and the drinking supply purposes. The unique characteristics of this area are the steep terrain, and almost 30% of its land use is terraced paddy fields Sustainability 2019, 11, 6897 3 of 18 (see Figure 1 ). As paddy cultivation occupies quite a large area of the watershed, the hydrological characteristics of this area are most probably influenced by the terraced paddy fields. Many farmers can cultivate rice three times a year in the area where an irrigation channel has been established.
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Generally, Indonesia is strongly affected by ENSO, the Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD), and tropical monsoons. The ENSO influence is further magnified when it coincides with other factors, such as the IOD [2, 32] . ENSO in this study area was observed to have occurred in 2015 and 2018. When El Niño occurred, the Gajah Mungkur Dam storage decreased significantly so that it could not generate electricity, and there was not enough water to supply the designated irrigation area [33] . As Keduang watershed supplying the majority of water for the Gajah Mungkur Dam, it meant that the water supply from Keduang watershed also significantly decreased. 
Terraced Paddy Fields
Terraces leave the impression of a beautiful "staircase farm" as an Earth embankment constructed across steep slopes. The main components of terraced paddy fields are a leveled surface, bund, and spillway. These components are needed to keep the water inundated and distributed evenly in the field. Not only keeping the inundation at a certain depth but terraced paddy fields can also release excess water through the spillway to lower terraces and then to the drainage channel or river to discharge. Compared with dry field terracing, terraced paddy fields are far more complex in terms of their irrigation systems. Most terraced paddy fields are located along the river and are expanded by irrigation from an upstream river. The irrigation is diverted from the river via a long irrigation canal that then conveys down to the fields through plot-to-plot irrigation. In some places, such as in the Ailao mountains in Yunan, China, terraced fields are irrigated and maintained to be flooded throughout the year [34] . Furthermore, careful cooperation of farmers and clear regulation of the flow pattern often produce exquisite and efficient water management in many terraced paddy ecosystems in the world.
Analysis and Measurements
Watershed Drought Analysis a Data
The data used in this study included remote sensing data from the 2015-2018 period, weather data for the same period, monitoring data of the irrigation block area water balance for 2015-2016, and groundwater monitoring data on a specific terraced paddy plot for 2017-2018. The remote sensing data was derived from MODIS Land Surface Temperature (LST) data obtained using the "MODIStsp" method in the R model package [35] . NDVI (Normalized difference vegetation index) Generally, Indonesia is strongly affected by ENSO, the Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD), and tropical monsoons. The ENSO influence is further magnified when it coincides with other factors, such as the IOD [2, 32] . ENSO in this study area was observed to have occurred in 2015 and 2018. When El Niño occurred, the Gajah Mungkur Dam storage decreased significantly so that it could not generate electricity, and there was not enough water to supply the designated irrigation area [33] . As Keduang watershed supplying the majority of water for the Gajah Mungkur Dam, it meant that the water supply from Keduang watershed also significantly decreased.
Terraced Paddy Fields
Analysis and Measurements
Watershed Drought Analysis a Data
The data used in this study included remote sensing data from the 2015-2018 period, weather data for the same period, monitoring data of the irrigation block area water balance for 2015-2016, and groundwater monitoring data on a specific terraced paddy plot for 2017-2018. The remote sensing data was derived from MODIS Land Surface Temperature (LST) data obtained using the "MODIStsp" method in the R model package [35] . NDVI (Normalized difference vegetation index) data used was a 16-day composite with a 1-km resolution (MOD13A2) data, LST data was an 8-day composite with a 1-km resolution raster (MOD11A1) data, and ET as well as PET data were 8-day composites with a 500-m resolution (MOD16A2) data.
b
Drought Indices
Two drought indices were used for our watershed scale analysis, CWSI and TVDI. CWSI was proposed by Idso et al. and Jackson et al. [23, 28] as an index to measure plant water stress status by using the canopy temperature and its ambient atmosphere; later, the equation was modified by Jackson et al. [36] , as shown in Equation (1),
where Tc is the crop canopy temperature in • C, Ta is the air temperature in • C, (T c − T a ) ll is the canopy temperature of a well-watered plant of the same variety in • C, and (T c − T a ) ul is the upper baseline for the crop canopy-air difference for an acute shortage of water. CWSI was defined by Jackson et al. to be equal to Equation (2) [24] ; here, this approach was used to analyze MODIS data.
where ET (Evapotranspiration) and PET (Potential Evapotranspiration) were acquired using a global ET dataset. This MODIS ET algorithm was developed based on the Penman-Monteith equation and coupled with biophysical variables, such as land cover, Fraction of Photosynthetically Active Radiation (FPAR), and Leaf Area Index (LAI), to more accurately accommodate many conditions [37] . Land cover, FPAR, and LAI were acquired from MOD15A2H data. The ET and PET algorithm in MOD16 considered the energy partitioning logic and atmospheric drivers, and it was later improved by considering combined surface meteorological data [37] [38] [39] . TVDI is a drought index suggested by Sandholt et al. to interpret seasonal and spatial patterns of soil moisture on the surface from Earth observation data. The index is calculated using the approach of the NDVI-LST triangle [14] using Equation (3) as follows:
where LST is the observed surface temperature at a given pixel, NDVI is the observed normalized difference vegetation index, and a and b are the intercept and slope of the dry edge (the upper straight line in the triangle), respectively, calculated from the NDVI-LST space regression with small intervals of NDVI (LSTmax = a + bNDVI), where LST max is the maximum surface temperature observation for a given NDVI value and a and b are parameter constants from the correlation. The lower horizontal line on the triangle represents the wet edge (LST min ), which was calculated by averaging a group of points on the lower limits of the scatterplots.
Observation of Hydrology of Terraced Paddies
Two hydrological observation schemes were conducted during different periods. First was the water balance analysis observation on the irrigation block scale from 2015 to 2016 ( Figure 2 ). The irrigation block was decided by considering the natural flow of water in the terraced paddy area, where the water comes from irrigation channel, then flows down through the fields, and is finally channeled back to the river via small drainage. To calculate the evapotranspiration, the irrigation amount, discharge amount quantitated from the drainage flow, precipitation, and weather data were monitored daily to quantify the water balance in the observed irrigation block of the terraced paddy.
precipitation and climate data, were obtained from the nearest meteorological station from the local institution (Irrigation Division of the Public Works Ministry and the Bengawan Solo Watershed Management Institute) located in each administrative districts or kecamatan (the major ones are 8 kecamatan in total) inside Keduang watershed; there are Girimarto, Ngadirojo, Sidoharjo, Nguntoronadi, Jatipurno, Jatisrono, Jatiroto, and Slogohimo. The other climate data were obtained from the meteorological station located in coordinate 7°59′ S and 110°58′ E. The second observation was the ground water level in the top, middle, and bottom terrace fields ( Figure 3 ). These observation plots were used to study the influence of the height difference of paddy field on the hydrological condition. The difference in plot location was different according to water accessibility. Other aspects, such as agricultural management, rice variety, fertilizer, and cropping schedule, were similarly applied to all plots.
schedule, were similarly applied to all plots.
The hydrological observation including irrigation, drainage, ponding depth, and groundwater level was conducted using a Water Level Logger (Onset Computer Corporation HOBO U20L, Barnstable, Massachusetts, USA) to continuously monitor the water level in the field. The groundwater observation wells were drilled to record groundwater level continuously on each plot to determine the groundwater influence on the terraced area. Other components, such as precipitation and climate data, were obtained from the nearest meteorological station from the local institution (Irrigation Division of the Public Works Ministry and the Bengawan Solo Watershed Management Institute) located in each administrative districts or kecamatan (the major ones are 8 kecamatan in total) inside Keduang watershed; there are Girimarto, Ngadirojo, Sidoharjo, Nguntoronadi, Jatipurno, Jatisrono, Jatiroto, and Slogohimo. The other climate data were obtained from the meteorological station located in coordinate 7°59′ S and 110°58′ E. 
Results
LST Trend with ENSO Phenomena
MODIS LST data were acquired from 2015-2018 and compared with monitored data. MODIS LST is a powerful index that monitors the heat on the surface, and it was determined by energy emission from the land area and was considerably affected by the land cover [40, 41] . LST is typically higher in barren lands and in densely built up urban lands but decreases with an increase in vegetation cover [42] . Accordingly, in the northernmost region of the watershed, owing to the forestry land cover, LST was the lowest in this area. In the middle to lower area of the watershed, LST was higher owing to the major residential area and terraced paddy lands.
From the LST data, apparent changes in the surface temperature could be detected, especially its variability due to seasonal changes and ENSO phenomena. ENSO typically affects the near surface temperature, precipitation, and the onset and/or withdrawal of the rainy season. ENSO has a strong impact on the Indonesian climate. From 2015 to 2018, there were two El Niño occurrences and one La Niña (2016). In the El Niño period in Java, the near surface temperature tended to be warmer, the precipitation was lower than normal, the onset of rainfall was later than usual, and the dry season was longer and contrary during La Niña [6, 7, 43] . The same phenomena occurred in the observed watershed. As shown in Figure 4 , during the El Niño years (2015 and 2018), LST was warmer especially in the dry season but cooler during La Niña in 2016, whereas the dry period was longer and precipitation was lower during El Niño but was shorter and higher in amount and intensity during La Niña ( Figure 5 ). The hydrological observation including irrigation, drainage, ponding depth, and groundwater level was conducted using a Water Level Logger (Onset Computer Corporation HOBO U20L, Barnstable, Massachusetts, USA) to continuously monitor the water level in the field. The groundwater observation wells were drilled to record groundwater level continuously on each plot to determine the groundwater influence on the terraced area. Other components, such as precipitation and climate data, were obtained from the nearest meteorological station from the local institution (Irrigation Division of the Public Works Ministry and the Bengawan Solo Watershed Management Institute) located in each administrative districts or kecamatan (the major ones are 8 kecamatan in total) inside Keduang watershed; there are Girimarto, Ngadirojo, Sidoharjo, Nguntoronadi, Jatipurno, Jatisrono, Jatiroto, and Slogohimo. The other climate data were obtained from the meteorological station located in coordinate 7 • 59 S and 110 • 58 E.
Results
LST Trend with ENSO Phenomena
From the LST data, apparent changes in the surface temperature could be detected, especially its variability due to seasonal changes and ENSO phenomena. ENSO typically affects the near surface temperature, precipitation, and the onset and/or withdrawal of the rainy season. ENSO has a strong impact on the Indonesian climate. From 2015 to 2018, there were two El Niño occurrences and one La Niña (2016). In the El Niño period in Java, the near surface temperature tended to be warmer, the precipitation was lower than normal, the onset of rainfall was later than usual, and the dry season was Sustainability 2019, 11, 6897 7 of 18 longer and contrary during La Niña [6, 7, 43] . The same phenomena occurred in the observed watershed. As shown in Figure 4 , during the El Niño years (2015 and 2018), LST was warmer especially in the dry season but cooler during La Niña in 2016, whereas the dry period was longer and precipitation was lower during El Niño but was shorter and higher in amount and intensity during La Niña ( Figure 5 ). Figure 5 . Dry period length calculated using the pentad rainfall method [44] (left) and precipitation amount from June to November (right).
Spatio-Temporal Pattern of CWSI and TVDI
CWSI and TVDI were calculated for each month, and the annual indices were calculated using the average monthly indices ( Figure 6 ). TVDI spatial distribution showed a more distinct spatial distributional pattern than CWSI. This resulted in a lower TVDI in the upper area of the watershed, which was covered by forest. In the middle and lower areas of the terraced paddy fields, TVDI was higher than in the forestry area. The same distribution pattern was observed in CWSI but was more apparent in TVDI. Although TVDI exhibited a higher value than CWSI, the tendency of distribution changes from 2015 to 2018 was the same between CWSI and TVDI. Drought was clearly present in 2015 (El Niño) but significantly decreased in 2016 (La Niña) and then increased in the following years (normal and El Niño). Figure 5 . Dry period length calculated using the pentad rainfall method [44] (left) and precipitation amount from June to November (right).
CWSI and TVDI were calculated for each month, and the annual indices were calculated using the average monthly indices ( Figure 6 ). TVDI spatial distribution showed a more distinct spatial distributional pattern than CWSI. This resulted in a lower TVDI in the upper area of the watershed, which was covered by forest. In the middle and lower areas of the terraced paddy fields, TVDI was higher than in the forestry area. The same distribution pattern was observed in CWSI but was more apparent in TVDI. Although TVDI exhibited a higher value than CWSI, the tendency of distribution changes from 2015 to 2018 was the same between CWSI and TVDI. Drought was clearly present in 2015 (El Niño) but significantly decreased in 2016 (La Niña) and then increased in the following years (normal and El Niño). 
CWSI and TVDI were calculated for each month, and the annual indices were calculated using the average monthly indices ( Figure 6 ). TVDI spatial distribution showed a more distinct spatial distributional pattern than CWSI. This resulted in a lower TVDI in the upper area of the watershed, which was covered by forest. In the middle and lower areas of the terraced paddy fields, TVDI was higher than in the forestry area. The same distribution pattern was observed in CWSI but was more apparent in TVDI. Although TVDI exhibited a higher value than CWSI, the tendency of distribution changes from 2015 to 2018 was the same between CWSI and TVDI. Drought was clearly present in 2015 (El Niño) but significantly decreased in 2016 (La Niña) and then increased in the following years (normal and El Niño). The distribution of the impacted area is clearly depicted in Tables 1 and 2 . Although there was no clear trend in drought intensity based on CWSI or TVDI, we categorized the index value of 0 to 0.25 to represent a no drought or normal condition, 0.25 to 0.5 was slight water shortage, 0.5 to 0.75 was moderate water shortage, and 0.75 to 1 represented severe drought. According to the CWSI result, majority of the area was in normal condition during rainy season; however, later, some areas suffered a slight water shortage when entering the dry season. Compared to the normal year in 2017, where more than half of the area condition increased to slight water shortage, during the La Niña year (2016), most of the area remained normal. Only 1.6% area condition was worsened to have slight water shortage while in 2015 and 2018, around 80% of the area worsened because of El Niño. This was in accordance with the study conducted by D'Arrigo et al., which reported that drought in Java was strongly correlated with ENSO, and that the impact was intensified during El Niño [3, 5] . Unlike CWSI, TVDI showed larger and worse water shortage condition. While CWSI depicted normal condition in the rainy season, TVDI showed a more disperse condition both in rainy season and dry season. The similarity was that there was also shift of water shortage during dry season though not as large as in CWSI. In addition, TVDI showed peculiarity in 2016 data where there was no difference between strong El-Niño and La-Niña effect in the dry season. The distribution of the impacted area is clearly depicted in Tables 1 and 2 . Although there was no clear trend in drought intensity based on CWSI or TVDI, we categorized the index value of 0 to 0.25 to represent a no drought or normal condition, 0.25 to 0.5 was slight water shortage, 0.5 to 0.75 was moderate water shortage, and 0.75 to 1 represented severe drought. According to the CWSI result, majority of the area was in normal condition during rainy season; however, later, some areas suffered a slight water shortage when entering the dry season. Compared to the normal year in 2017, where more than half of the area condition increased to slight water shortage, during the La Niña year (2016), most of the area remained normal. Only 1.6% area condition was worsened to have slight water shortage while in 2015 and 2018, around 80% of the area worsened because of El Niño. This was in accordance with the study conducted by D'Arrigo et al., which reported that drought in Java was strongly correlated with ENSO, and that the impact was intensified during El Niño [3, 5] . Unlike CWSI, TVDI showed larger and worse water shortage condition. While CWSI depicted normal condition in the rainy season, TVDI showed a more disperse condition both in rainy season and dry season. The similarity was that there was also shift of water shortage during dry season though not as large as in CWSI. In addition, TVDI showed peculiarity in 2016 data where there was no difference between strong El-Niño and La-Niña effect in the dry season. The development of drought throughout the year can be further monitored via monthly analysis. For clarity, the El Niño year period data is displayed in Figure 7 . In the 2015 data, it was normal during the rainy season according to CWSI, the condition then worsened in the dry season from May to November. Intensifying process of water shortage was apparent when the dry season began and reached its peak on September-November [6] . The impacted area was primarily in the middle-to-downstream area of the terraced paddy field in the watershed. In the downstream area, the location was higher than the main river, which made it difficult to access the irrigation water for the fields. Due to this condition the fields in the main river surrounding were mostly cultivated with secondary crops. Owing to intensive agriculture (especially rice cultivation), lessening water conveyed through the stream could be witnessed in this area. The development of drought throughout the year can be further monitored via monthly analysis. For clarity, the El Niño year period data is displayed in Figure 7 . In the 2015 data, it was normal during the rainy season according to CWSI, the condition then worsened in the dry season from May to November. Intensifying process of water shortage was apparent when the dry season began and reached its peak on September-November [6] . The impacted area was primarily in the middle-todownstream area of the terraced paddy field in the watershed. In the downstream area, the location was higher than the main river, which made it difficult to access the irrigation water for the fields. Due to this condition the fields in the main river surrounding were mostly cultivated with secondary crops. Owing to intensive agriculture (especially rice cultivation), lessening water conveyed through the stream could be witnessed in this area. 
Drought Analysis in the Representative Grid Cell
To analyze the drought indices in the terraced paddy fields, a representative grid cell containing the observation area of terraced paddies was chosen as an example (see Figure 1 ). CWSI and TVDI were extracted from the watershed data and analyzed from 2015 to 2018 (Figure 8 ).
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In the monthly data, drought tendency according to TVDI showed a higher intensity in the dry season but was unclear in the rainy season when the rainfall intensity was high, as in January to May (Table 3) . Ideally, during the rainy season, due to the abundant water, there should be no risk of drought or water shortage occurring, whereas, in the dry season, water shortage increased when the rainfall began to decrease. This case was identified clearly using TVDI. Based on the water availability from rainfall, the drought intensity during the dry season should be higher than during the rainy season. However, in the observed cell, CWSI showed that the water shortage was higher in the rainy season (December-March). This anomaly most probably was affected by the high precipitation so that remote sensing data showed peculiar results. Meanwhile, in the dry season, CWSI showed normal condition. This was assumed to be influenced by the paddy water management. Water balance and groundwater in the observed area was monitored for 2015-2016 (Table 4 ) and 2017-2018 to study the water management during the rice cultivation period. Terraced paddies in this area were irrigated with a plot-to-plot system and were continuously irrigated especially during the rainy season when the water was abundant; however, in the dry season, the terraced paddy was irrigated for half a day to optimize water allocation. According to the water balance data, most of the irrigated water infiltrated into the soil to become seepage as irrigation supply for the lower field or percolated to shallow groundwater and then partly resurfaced to the streamflow. This hydrological process in terraced paddy was as reported by Liu et al. and Huang et al. [45, 46] . In the monthly data, drought tendency according to TVDI showed a higher intensity in the dry season but was unclear in the rainy season when the rainfall intensity was high, as in January to May (Table 3) . Ideally, during the rainy season, due to the abundant water, there should be no risk of drought or water shortage occurring, whereas, in the dry season, water shortage increased when the rainfall began to decrease. This case was identified clearly using TVDI. Based on the water availability from rainfall, the drought intensity during the dry season should be higher than during the rainy season. However, in the observed cell, CWSI showed that the water shortage was higher in the rainy season (December-March). This anomaly most probably was affected by the high precipitation so that remote sensing data showed peculiar results. Meanwhile, in the dry season, CWSI showed normal condition. This was assumed to be influenced by the paddy water management. Water balance and groundwater in the observed area was monitored for 2015-2016 (Table 4 ) and 2017-2018 to study the water management during the rice cultivation period. Terraced paddies in this area were irrigated with a plot-to-plot system and were continuously irrigated especially during the rainy season when the water was abundant; however, in the dry season, the terraced paddy was irrigated for half a day to optimize water allocation. According to the water balance data, most of the irrigated water infiltrated into the soil to become seepage as irrigation supply for the lower field or Sustainability 2019, 11, 6897 11 of 18 percolated to shallow groundwater and then partly resurfaced to the streamflow. This hydrological process in terraced paddy was as reported by Liu et al. and Huang et al. [45, 46] .
For 2015-2017, the CWSI increased during the rainy season and then decreased during the dry season; however, in 2018 it increased and remained high throughout the year but suddenly decreased in October. CWSI showed different results in 2018 when the drought intensified during the dry season because of the prolonged dry season that occurred due to El Niño. Although El Niño also occurred in 2015, precipitation in the rainy season was distributed and was not so high as in 2018; thus, water could be stored in the soil better during that year. Meanwhile, the intensity of rainfall was very high from January to March 2018 and significantly decreased in the months after (Table 3 ). This intense rainfall increased the runoff-rainfall ratio, decreased the infiltration rate, and eventually deprived the water storage for the following period.
TVDI showed a different tendency compared to the CWSI. In the TVDI, drought reached its peak from September-November TVDI has a strong correlation with biomass growth because it only considers LST and NDVI in the calculation. The paddies were cultivated three times in the observed area, as shown in Figure 9 . Harvest time was regularly around December, March, and July during these months resulting in the biomass reached its lowest and reached its peak two months after May, September, and February. Thus, TVDI sometimes shows a small peak around April-May and reach its highest in September-November due to the biomass amount combined with the limited water availability during this period. For 2015-2017, the CWSI increased during the rainy season and then decreased during the dry season; however, in 2018 it increased and remained high throughout the year but suddenly decreased in October. CWSI showed different results in 2018 when the drought intensified during the dry season because of the prolonged dry season that occurred due to El Niño. Although El Niño also occurred in 2015, precipitation in the rainy season was distributed and was not so high as in 2018; thus, water could be stored in the soil better during that year. Meanwhile, the intensity of rainfall was very high from January to March 2018 and significantly decreased in the months after (Table 3 ). This intense rainfall increased the runoff-rainfall ratio, decreased the infiltration rate, and eventually deprived the water storage for the following period.
TVDI showed a different tendency compared to the CWSI. In the TVDI, drought reached its peak from September-November TVDI has a strong correlation with biomass growth because it only considers LST and NDVI in the calculation. The paddies were cultivated three times in the observed area, as shown in Figure 9 . Harvest time was regularly around December, March, and July during these months resulting in the biomass reached its lowest and reached its peak two months after May, September, and February. Thus, TVDI sometimes shows a small peak around April-May and reach its highest in September-November due to the biomass amount combined with the limited water availability during this period. 
Hydrological Monitoring Results
In a 20-m-high terraced paddy, groundwater was monitored in the top, middle, and bottom field with a 10 m difference between them. Although there was groundwater table depression in the top field of the terraced paddy hills during the dry season, groundwater in the lower fields tended to be stable all year either in the rainy or dry season ( Figure 10 ). The infiltrated water from the fields contributed around 30% to the groundwater system as displayed in Table 4 . The top paddy plot tended to have enough water because of the close access to the irrigation channel; then, the middle and lower plots had a lower chance of obtaining enough water due to the plot-to-plot irrigation system. However, the ponding water depth did not show any significant difference in 2017 ( Figure  11) . In 2018 when a moderate El-Niño occurred, the dry period was prolonged; thus, brought about the decrease causing a decrease in ponding water in the top and bottom paddy fields from April to November. 
In a 20-m-high terraced paddy, groundwater was monitored in the top, middle, and bottom field with a 10 m difference between them. Although there was groundwater table depression in the top field of the terraced paddy hills during the dry season, groundwater in the lower fields tended to be stable all year either in the rainy or dry season ( Figure 10 ). The infiltrated water from the fields contributed around 30% to the groundwater system as displayed in Table 4 . The top paddy plot tended to have enough water because of the close access to the irrigation channel; then, the middle and lower plots had a lower chance of obtaining enough water due to the plot-to-plot irrigation system. However, the ponding water depth did not show any significant difference in 2017 ( Figure 11) . In 2018 when a moderate El-Niño occurred, the dry period was prolonged; thus, brought about the decrease causing a decrease in ponding water in the top and bottom paddy fields from April to November. 
Discussion
Drought and Its Relation to ENSO
As LST is closely related to the energy balance in the earth surface, it was evident that the LST reflected the tendency toward drought in the observed area. The LST data displayed how the surface was strongly influenced by the fluctuations of air temperature as it was becoming warmer during the El Niño period and cooler during the La Niña period. The tendency to warm up in the dry season 
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Discussion
Drought and Its Relation to ENSO
As LST is closely related to the energy balance in the earth surface, it was evident that the LST reflected the tendency toward drought in the observed area. The LST data displayed how the surface was strongly influenced by the fluctuations of air temperature as it was becoming warmer during the El Niño period and cooler during the La Niña period. The tendency to warm up in the dry season when the rainfall ceased was also clearly shown by the LST data. Although the tendency of LST was in accordance with the climate conditions, it was not enough to show the drought intensity as the crops also plays a big role in the hydrology cycle; therefore, other components, such as biophysical parameters and vegetation indices, need to be considered to produce a more accurate index to monitor drought.
In the observed area, drought conditions were strongly influenced by the climate condition during the investigation. Based on the climate, in a normal year, water supply decreased in the rainy season, which coincided with the third rice cultivation period. During the dry season, some of the farmers could not cultivate rice due to the lack of water but could still cultivate by optimizing the available water supply via careful water allocation. This condition could be worsened when El Niño occurred. Climate variability, such as decreasing rainfall amounts and a prolonged dry season, lead to the intensifying droughts during El Niño. In contrast, during La Niña year, high intensity rainfall and a short dry period make drought impossible to occur.
CWSI and TVDI in Terraced Paddies
The result of drought monitoring showed that CWSI was very different from TVDI. CWSI showed a lower degree of drought than TVDI. A similar result was also present in the research conducted by Bai et al. in China which showed that CWSI had lower degree of drought compared to TVDI [30] . Similar pattern in the spatial distributions between CWSI and TVDI could be identified both in the previous (Bai, et al.) and current research, though the correlation of the two indices was lower in our research (0.048). The hydrology of the observed area, where the topography and main crops were different from those in our study, may be the reasons for the differences from the results in Bai et al. Their studied plain areas with winter wheat and summer corn have different hydrology characteristics from a terraced paddy area.
According to the TVDI, drought was expected to be high. However, the annual average rice yield and total production data (Table 5 ) for the observed period did not show any changes that corresponded to the indicated drought. There was indeed decline in rice production throughout the year, as in from first to third cultivation in a year (R 2 = 0.64 for CWSI, R 2 = 0.31 for TVDI) as a natural response to the decrease of precipitation from rainy to dry season. However, if we look further into the same period, as in July to August across the year, the correlation was quite weak (R 2 = 0.001 in CWSI, R 2 = 0.02 in TVDI). In this area, irrigation was continuously supplied from the river weir. In the El Niño year, water resources could have been decreased; however, the damage was mitigated by water management. Perhaps seepage loss was regulated by the high ground water level. Generally, terraced paddy fields were supplied by surface irrigation as well as ground water discharge from the upper terraces or from forestry. A similar case where 21% to 23% of irrigation water contributed to groundwater recharge and later became subsurface return flow as irrigation for the lower terrace was reported by Liu et al. [45] . Most of the seepage water penetrates to the ground water surface (see Table 4 ), and a part of it is supplied to the adjacent paddy. Thus, paddy fields might be resilient to droughts. Furthermore, during the dry season, irrigation water was managed more strictly by the farmers to save resources. Shimpei (2007) reported that irrigation in terraced paddy was designed not only to irrigate the rice but also for other purposes such as storing water, maintaining favorable soil condition, and protecting the terrace structure [35] . That is why, irrigation in terraced paddy was often kept continuously irrigated during cultivation period. This irrigation method contributed to mitigating the drought damage. Table 5 shows that even during the 2015 El Niño, yield and harvested area was maintained at a high level, although it was also inevitable that other external factors, such as a government mitigation plan, also played a role in maintaining the rice production [47] . During the 2016 La Niña, the harvested area decreased owing to failed harvest because of high rainfall. ENSO prediction is helpful in mitigating the impact of droughts in terraced paddy areas and can help in mapping the treatment of each specific area, especially during the times of an El Niño.
Influence of Hydrology on Drought in Terraced Paddies
CWSI is a widely used index for monitoring plant water status in crops. Among other indices for drought monitoring CWSI had a high precision [31] . However, CWSI shows weak correlation of rice production with drought in inundated condition of rice production as stated in Section 4.2. Looking from the water condition, though terraced paddy fields being inundated most of the time, there was decrease in the amount of irrigation supply in result of diminishing precipitation during the dry season. Water loss in the paddy field, according to Huang et al., majorly not through the middle of the field but went through paddy bund and raiser, or slope surface, of the terrace where it is easily dried up during dry condition [46, 48] . As the farmers started to limit the irrigation time into half a day in dry season, surface of paddy fields might seem to be in inundated condition but ponding water depth would be shallower especially in the prolonged dry season of 2018 (see Figure 8 ). Based on the result between the indices and monthly precipitation in each region, CWSI had negative correlation with the precipitation but relatively weak as many of the indices value fell on the no precipitation or large precipitation zone (R 2 = 0.55, see Figure 12 ). In the no precipitation events, CWSI value varied greatly from 0.2 to 0.8. It reflected that CWSI was affected not only by water availability, as in precipitation, but also other factors such as irrigation and crop growth condition. CWSI value would naturally increase after precipitation decreases and continue to increase in the prolonged dry situation, but looking at the same condition of the prolonged drought in 2015 and 2018 the index behavior was a little different. Though the rainy season both started in November, in 2015 the index in many of the area inside watershed remained high until October but in 2018 it started to decrease from September.
On the other hand, TVDI showed very weak correlation with the precipitation (r 2 = 0.0001). TVDI showed an overestimation of drought condition. It could be explained from Figure 7 where TVDI value reach almost 1 (severe drought) considering there was no severe drought damage reported in the observed area even during El-Niño and the rice production. Based on the TVDI approach, which combined the relation between NDVI and LST, it depicted how TVDI mainly reflected what happened in the surface conditions while, in this watershed, the hydrology (later linked to crop cultivation) was interlinked with both surface and groundwater [45, 49] . Regardless, in the representative grid cell, CWSI value was high during the rainy season but lower during the dry season. Due to the high precipitation amount and high humidity in the rainy season, the evapotranspiration amount decreased and eventually caused the CWSI to be higher compared to during the dry season, as shown by the 2015-2017 data in Figure 6 . In addition, flooded conditions in the terraced paddy during the dry season created an evaporative cooling effect for the surrounding atmosphere of the canopy, and it lowered the land surface temperature (LST). This was also reported by Lang et al. and Baldocchi et al. in their study of the influence of a flooded rice area on the evapotranspiration [50, 51] . They reported that these flooded areas can promote an "oasis effect" and affect evapotranspiration in the area. Irrigation methods in the terraced paddy fields, where farmers kept the water flow continuous from plot to plot, kept the temperature of the water inside the paddy field low, which further amplified the evaporative cooling effect in this area (Figure 13 ). The detail mechanism of this phenomena in terraced paddy fields needs to be studied further to fully understand the unique system of terraced paddies and its influence on rice production activity.
Based on the research, we determined that the current water management conducted by farmers is sufficient to mitigate drought conditions. However, consideration of the groundwater contribution on the water resources in terraced paddy areas needs to be integrated to provide robust water management. Figure 13 . "Oasis effect" mechanism in a terraced paddy surface area. Both CWSI and TVDI not precisely represented drought in terraced paddy fields. However, both indices are generally showing adequate fluctuation of wet and dry season condition. In regards to evaluate TVDI, as these indices need to capture condition from the driest to the wettest, a longer period of observation is needed to gain a more accurate result. Since the current observation period was only four years, it was possible that the data did not show an accurate dry edge of the observed area.
Regardless, in the representative grid cell, CWSI value was high during the rainy season but lower during the dry season. Due to the high precipitation amount and high humidity in the rainy season, the evapotranspiration amount decreased and eventually caused the CWSI to be higher compared to during the dry season, as shown by the 2015-2017 data in Figure 6 . In addition, flooded conditions in the terraced paddy during the dry season created an evaporative cooling effect for the surrounding atmosphere of the canopy, and it lowered the land surface temperature (LST). This was also reported by Lang et al. and Baldocchi et al. in their study of the influence of a flooded rice area on the evapotranspiration [50, 51] . They reported that these flooded areas can promote an "oasis effect" and affect evapotranspiration in the area. Irrigation methods in the terraced paddy fields, where farmers kept the water flow continuous from plot to plot, kept the temperature of the water inside the paddy field low, which further amplified the evaporative cooling effect in this area ( Figure 13 ). The detail mechanism of this phenomena in terraced paddy fields needs to be studied further to fully understand the unique system of terraced paddies and its influence on rice production activity. Regardless, in the representative grid cell, CWSI value was high during the rainy season but lower during the dry season. Due to the high precipitation amount and high humidity in the rainy season, the evapotranspiration amount decreased and eventually caused the CWSI to be higher compared to during the dry season, as shown by the 2015-2017 data in Figure 6 . In addition, flooded conditions in the terraced paddy during the dry season created an evaporative cooling effect for the surrounding atmosphere of the canopy, and it lowered the land surface temperature (LST). This was also reported by Lang et al. and Baldocchi et al. in their study of the influence of a flooded rice area on the evapotranspiration [50, 51] . They reported that these flooded areas can promote an "oasis effect" and affect evapotranspiration in the area. Irrigation methods in the terraced paddy fields, where farmers kept the water flow continuous from plot to plot, kept the temperature of the water inside the paddy field low, which further amplified the evaporative cooling effect in this area ( Figure 13 ). The detail mechanism of this phenomena in terraced paddy fields needs to be studied further to fully understand the unique system of terraced paddies and its influence on rice production activity.
Based on the research, we determined that the current water management conducted by farmers is sufficient to mitigate drought conditions. However, consideration of the groundwater contribution on the water resources in terraced paddy areas needs to be integrated to provide robust water management. Figure 13 . "Oasis effect" mechanism in a terraced paddy surface area. Figure 13 . "Oasis effect" mechanism in a terraced paddy surface area.
Based on the research, we determined that the current water management conducted by farmers is sufficient to mitigate drought conditions. However, consideration of the groundwater contribution on the water resources in terraced paddy areas needs to be integrated to provide robust water management.
Conclusions
Due to its importance for the livelihood of people and for environment sustainability, terraced paddy fields need to be maintained well. In this study, TVDI and CWSI were compared to analyze the drought conditions temporally and spatially in an area containing terraced paddy fields. The influence of ENSO on this area was also apparent when the drought eased in La Niña years but intensified in El Niño years. Generally, TVDI and CWSI could be used to monitor drought in terraced paddies, but they are still not accurate enough because the complexity of terraced paddies is different from normal land conditions. Although TVDI showed a better tendency in terms of land cover distribution, it overestimated the drought intensity while CWSI showed a lower value for drought but was unclear during the rainy season. Nevertheless, through this research we found that rice cultivation in terraced paddies was relatively stable under the different climate conditions. Additionally, groundwater contributes considerably to stabilizing the hydrology conditions in terraced paddy areas. Further study of the modification of the drought indices need to be conducted to obtain more reliable drought analysis of terraced paddy areas toward damage mitigation of drought in the event of intensifying ENSO.
